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for that." For indeed the dear young girl was as puch social and iiterary gatiserlng, ceven on a Monday cvening,
-in earnest ta spend and bc spent in Christia, eviea was a sucrera. Irdeed, ai) sure'of tfiis was Mrs. Gray

tise mnother, and tise story of bser self-denyigliors assog hecaclf that stiti tca of jay and gatitude ase thanked
tise ourtaa pleasnt one te read. ber iseaverrly Father for thse sisought that carne ta lier in

So tise notes were written and sent sut on Saturday. tise stili houts o! thse right. . -
On Stsrday, after tise morning service, Mm5. Gray, as And Clara tos, wisen shte saw what pleasure it gave bier
waa liec woot, stopjsed ta ahake bianda witis snd ge a mother, said, IlAfter this, inother dear, 1 will nover try
fciendly greeting t0 one and anotiser, and while daing ta to discourage tise plana that corne of your thlnking."

* ihispered irn tise car ol tach osec, IlTaise youe fancy worls But thia seasnfot the lasso! 15 On eighs fsilowing alter-
or stocksrig-mqendlrrg and corne down anid sit wlth me to. nate Monday evosings a Croup of interesedl listeners
morrose evening, from seven ta aine. 1 ara going to read gasbered in Mns Gray's cheery sitsiog-roorn and iibrary,
for anr isorr tu a few of my frierida! One everslng, seben the sn0w bad iseen fallirg faststinre
-Monday atternoon Clora and hier motiser awept and four o'ciork, Clara said tojser-snotler, as aise seas pussing

pus in.nîro ordçr tise cosy sisring-roorn as No. 75, trade tise fliising touches ta iseýpttions, I Mamma, wliy
a checry fire in tise grass, arronged flowers on tise miantie, isring sa many chaire and do sa niany extra tsiîrr tis
b'irougist sogtiser a, ieiecnfral hists os stocmy evenlig? i cao tlsink of but tsree seis wouid
aiffrded, and disposedl everytising as attrctiveiy as deeam o! hravig sucI, a ,atorm as tis, and 1 rsaîl ie
possible, surprsleif even they corne."

As tise bouc approocised, Mrs. Gray foirrf iserseif often 'Ohs,Clara, th!iss jus tise tise tu taIse mort pains.
ioolkogup for guidance ta Hitesh bai l a iiddes ber Tisey Weh cre os, fid it s0 pleasant tisey avili ie
"'sow biade ail wvaters," asklog Him ta point ous tise isearty glaad tisey did flot mind tise snow. l'os going to

pai 0plainly tisat ase rnigit nos err. Notiswitisstand- read juat tise newsect, mass essersoinirig and instructive
bnailia thoughs over ibis mastoc Ion g and cacefully, ssory i have' taolngist"

15 waa avitis a atart of soroebat auprised pI esore tisas ase Ssampiog on tise front doastep and a quick pull as tise
hecard tise door-iseil anriaunce tise fixs comoc, quickly, isellannouscedan arrivai. Joyousvuicesoutildereveoled
foflowed by -anotiser anid anotiser, and hy tise tirne tise tise comisg of more tisan onie, and iri as tise open door
bouc foc meeting arcived tisirteen wece prescrnt. came five, amriag tbem ane avio for years had iseen

Affer a littie social conversation encis one settiesi dosen marked as an invalid. Amnid tise cordial greetinga wcre
to hiec aack and seemed rendy ta listen. Mrs. Gray gave wocds o! surprise ta sec Miss Hîltofs, wrapped ta ber
a fese words of avelcorse and tise reading: iegan. 1 cari- vcry sys in mufflers.
nlot describe ta yau wbot a pleasaxit audience 15 Waa. "Anid yos iscre trio this starmy nigb ?"
With lingera actively employed, cara avere open to worda "lOh yea ; i couId notstaay aavay. Tis friend avas
of wisd9m asd gourd cieer, anid minds free-to rercîve nese visiring me, and I did want ber ta corne ro orie o! tisese
thsogKt and impulses. readirigo, ta bore ave are."

Mca.Gray cati irs "lTise Parking of tise Barrel," And isefore tise isoor fur readlng arrived a mercy porty
whiris afu of suggestion tri thase avio have but litlte to of fourcera isad gorisered, and tise hoerr aas deligissfully
give yes posseas tise willing hecart. 4, Go tbau and do spenr iisrcniog ta tise aweet rsacy of innocent Miss Toosey,
likeserse,' scemeid to ring frori every sentence, avio builded botter tisa se korew when in ber etagenesa

Tisen fallased a littie chas over wao isod iseen rend, ta do' aamcshing for lber Masser aise asghs advire of
and saine carriasitier sent from Japan avere brougist out Kqung Mr. John Rosaisg; IlShïe did wata ase could,"
and examined. Attention avas tisen givra ta tise seodirig unwissiogly plonsirrg a tiny aeed whiicis spcang up and
o! IlEleven Rensons for nos Goiag ta tise Miaaionary isrougiss fort b fruit an ltunriddfold.
Meeting." Nost one avio listened could fail ta sec has In tise words ofthcauisor, "I It as a very cantemptible
aveak anrd futile wero tise excuses ase beracif isad oison isarley loaf whiicis aise had to offer, compared witb your
givea for rcmaining as home. Maoy new e solves avere fine wiîte avitaten cakte of youtis aad riches and ssrengtis
made, and we sisal ho sarprised if tise meetings are nos and lr.srnine, but remember ase offered bier bos frrely,
more fully attended la tise future tisai in tise past. willirigly, faitisfully ;and avien once a sbing la 9fféred rs

Mcm Gray bad quite a gaflery of misalanacica' pirtures ; is no langer tise littIe harely Ina! in tiseJadWland, but
tiseo aise pase about, teUling littie incidenits conceraing tise miraruloas, aatis!ying isread of iseaves In tise band
ecri ",sn repreaented, ini tise tadeavor ta enlias per. of tise Lord of tise isrvest, more tison suffirions for tise
sonal tatecest la cacir one. isungry multitude."

Reading was tisen resurned, and 00W is wsea ',By tise On anoilter Monday eeening Mes. Sos irougiss avisi
Wayside," a Isseafc full of prartiral tisougbt. ber a ynung lady from Newe Yack. Tise ssrasger listened

By tisis sime it Was 9 o'rlsck, and tise ladies dispecaed aisis intense isterest, and wiseri aise left expresard mucis
ta thoir bornes Tise tired youog motiser leaves aviti an marc tisas tise astral pfrasure in tise etrjoyment a! tise
elastic ssep, a restftrl Ioolk in bier eyes and an erscasraged houe. Nens time Mca. -Snow mes Mca. Gray ase sait,
feeling in hiec beart. For bas sise nt pasard a pleasant I 1aant ta tell Yeu hase murs my friend enjoyed tire
cvenirig aseay frein tise routine o! lamily care, bas ase nos Monday evening asyoar bouse. She Write, jr ba sîosen
made ail tise isuttanholes in Helea'a aiscon sltis sç.,àce a liser a way' ia wvitri rsc cao do aomething to bselpi osiers,
tisought o! her tired fingera, anid iesides ail has beard and tseis goisg t0. bave Monday evening readinga at bier
mors readiag tisas ase veould bave Lace aisle to do for bhome, te whiicis aise aili invite bier yoang lady frîcrids."
hecaclf in a montis I Tise journal lester af Mca. Robsert Logan, avritten an

Miss Farm#, Vernon bas donc a full savo hours o! bier way to Microsesia, furoisised tise reading for ose ee-
sninterrpted avork on tise taisle-spresd ase s making ning. Mca. Gray bat! procred duplîcate copies s! tise
lor bier sister'5 Chrismas preseos. Nervous Mca. Lincey Missionary Ikraid, Lt/t ansd Ligirt anrd Gùs.red in Ail
wisom tisougistftrl Mca. Gray Lsad in mind Wisen se piared Lands, in sabirs Were picturea a! Micconesian natives,
tisas Lacge easy-char in a retired corner of tise room, bas hoames and srenery. Tisese sise rus oas carefrrlly and
trot ien io qaietly at case for tava bours in rnany a day. mauased on a rardisoard, furnisbitrg tisas, at tciflisg ex-
And tisas, in. spite of CL-ira Gray's forcisodiriga, this littI perise and trouble, illustrations for a little s.alk on tise


